
THE COLUMBIAN.
IMItmlti DKM0CKAT,IROr TUN NORTH AKD COt.CJI

' usuod woekly, ovory Friday morning ,at
nuioMSllUKO, COLUMMA COUNTY, W.

L DoaARS per yoar, to conts discount allowed
I'.'Saiu nn al'.inoj. To subscribers out of the
" ,,, mo lormsnro ti pm m alliance
"Kiniwr discontinued, except at. tho opllon or the.Si ts, until all arrearages nro paid, but longK V(t crodlts after tlio expiration of tho ilrsi

,)' !l.l!S!1LnMiinnfnuto"f tho State or to distant, nnti
Lit l'a must bo paid for In ndvanoo, unless a respon.
'.m i) rsonln Columbia county assumes topny tnc

Hue. on iiciiiauu.
ris r MIK Is n0 longer exacted from subscrlberstn

t(.ml.
Department of tho Couimbun ta

.Lis. n. and our .1 b Printing will compare fnvoru'i
ri tiitritMtof tho largo cities. All work done on

, ma'.d'ncatly and at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

it .Mont .fudge William Elwell.
date Judges I. K Krlckbaum, P. I,. Shumau.

pIStn notary. Krlckbaum.
ivmrt stenographer s, N. Walker.

'uter1teuorder Williamson It. Jacoby.
ni I Attorne- y- Hobcrt li. Little

,'" Noylnrd.
ii niircr H A. Mwnppenlietrcr.

nfsilonors Stephen rohe, Charles Illchnrt.

M JL','IIi!!5li-'r!lirk...f- . Tl. fim.
liiurs-- S. II. smith, W. Manning, C. n. Bee- -

llloH ,mU,lnnnl.,ii TinbbtM. Tlienilnrn W.

f"1"" . cmrlnt,ndftlit William If. Rnviler.
i n'row DHtrtct-nireCt- ors U. H. Knt, Rcott,

Kramer, liiuuiiiauuin uuu luuiuun ,

hcoit.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

ldnt of Town Council 1. S. KUlLV.
!'i, atil K. WIrU

rolli-o- - D. Laycoek.
iMi ntof (las company S. Knorr,

J, ,. i in C. W. Miller.
in lomsburg nanklntt Company John K, Funslon,

'I nt, 11. II. i.rmi, fusilier, .luiiu i eiwucif, i
Ipri

. l Hank CUarlesll. l'axton. President
P. riiitln, cashier,

II hnitila County Mutual Having V'und and f,oan
I.nlon-- K. II. Utile, rresldenl, C. W. Miller,

n' llulldlng and Saving fund Association
Um, pi oeoclt. President, .J. II. ItobUion, Nccrclnry.
m .immure .Mutual Mavlnn Kund Assoclailon J.

I liiowr, l'icsldcn',1'. B. Wirt, secretary.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
C1IUKCII.

Rov. J. I. Tustln, (Supply.)
s indnv servlces-i- otf a. m. and y p. m.
miiidaV school o a. m.
rr r Meeting Every Wednesday evening at ctf
;U

Sn a tree. Tho public aro Invited lo attend.
ST. MATTnKW'a I.UTIIEUAN CIU'HCH.

umislor-lte- v. o. 1). S. Murclay.
Minilty Services 1W a. in. and lap. in.
Sunday school 9 a. in.
puvcr.Meoilng Every Vcdnc3day evening at 7j;
fl i'k,
SMtsfreo. kopews rented. All aro welcome.

pnKSaVTKBIAN CntTBCU.
Minister Iiev. Stuart Mlioliell.
vondw services IOtf a, in. and p. m.
S'lndar school a. m.
prayer Meoi cry Wednesday evening at t
gc ii s'rree. No pows rented. Si rangers welcome.

J1KTII00I3T KriSCOrAt, t'lIL'RCU.
Presiding Klder llcv. W. Kvans.
MlnisUT-lt- or. E. II. ocum.
snmlay servlces-lO- X and ays p. ft.

iimlav School- -o a. m.
iMUlo ciasi Lvcry Monday evening at ayf o'clock,
roving Men's l'rnver Meoilng Kvcry Tuesday

...In..nl AJ nVlnelf.
'ncncral Prayer Mcetlng-Ev- ery Thursday ovcnlng

7 O'liOCK.

KKFOnMRD cnoRcn.
corner of Third and Iron streets.

rtistor-Il- ov. W. .. Kiebs.
itf ,Menee-Cor- ncr 4th and Catharine cireets.
Sunilvy Rcrvlees-IO- a. m. and T p. m.
siiiiilav School 9 a. m.
its' t ieotlng Saturday, T p. m.
All aro Invited Thero Is always loom.

sr. CAl'L'9 CHUHCU.
SiTtnr-ll- ev L. Zahner.
Sunday Services 10 n. m., yS P.
Sui " iv School 9 a. m.
Kit .t Minday In tho month. Holy Communion.
o,.i,.i.a ,ir.'naniinrv tn Communion on Vrlday

lewalng before tho bt Sunday In each month.
rewsrenieu; uui.u,uijiuuiiv .uwiuiw

kvanoeucai. ciirncn.
needing Hlder-U- ev. A. I lleeser
Minister llev. Ocorpn Hunter.
Sunday scrvlco p. in., In t ho Iron Street Church.
It.u e r Meeting K cry Sabbath at p. m.
All are In lted. All are welcome.

the ciiuucn ornniisT.
In .iMin 111 tin llrieW phurr.h on tho hill."

known as tho Welsh Baptist Church on ltock street

n' Jularmtlng for worship, every Lord's day af-

ternoon at 3f o'clock.
eiii tree ; and tho public aro cordially Invited to

jitend

OCHOOIi ORUKUH, blank, U8l prmieii am
T neatly bound in small books, on hand and

MP ai IHO UULUJIU1AN milVi.-- .

rr8?!!S..HNCYCLOPEDIA
liaw Jit .1 fornn for liiM- -

KOVtf O tlttii', li. lunucrsJIe- -

YQUf? OWW SlllH(rfhI. i Ice.

9 A 5fV P? 6? eoM IM n oho tow ii,I Ci other U2 fn aJ dnn,
75 In 13 days. Paveft thupt Its ctiot, ami

evrylxnlv wmiu It. Td lot rhrulariand terms.

1'. W. ZIHGLnit & CO., 1,000 Arch St.,MiIPo, Ta.

K0V.21, nW

im

BLOOJISBURG, COL. 00. PA.
All Etvles of work dor.o In a superior manner, work

wnrrantcdas represeniea ibkth cimiti-k- o

without I'ain. (loodsets Mr t0.
Offlco Corner Main and Iron streets.

To be open at alt hours during the day.
Nov.

BLOOMSIIUKG DIKKCTOHY.

l'HOI'T.SSIONAI, CAltDS.

T) UUCKINOliAM, AtlnrnCT-nt-Uw- . OP
LVi.llce, 11. J. Clark's llulldlng.Sdstorv room 5.

li.ugniaburg. mny . (

( It. DA11KLK f, Attorney-at-La- Ulhce
lu llrow er's building, ina siory, iwuwa n o

H. nOMSON,"AUorney-nU.aw- . Office
. In Hartman's building, Main htreet.

WM.M. NEHKK, Surgeon anil I'liyni- -

clan, omco Market tUeut. Near depot.

T It. EVANS, SI. D., SurKeon ami I'liyni-1- )

, clan, (onico and ItcMdenco on Third street,

T 11. McKKIjVY, M. D., Surgeon anil Pliy
O , slclan.northsldoJtaln street, below Market.

H. J. 0. IIUTTER,
i'UYSICIAN fiSCKGEON,

onicc, Noith Market street,
Oct. 1, '79, Uloomsburg, l"a.

I. L. II A Mi,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Ktrppf nnnntltn Ifnlennrml nimrrl lllfifims.

turri-s- : "
Iw Teeth extractcdwlthout pain.
OCt. 1 1ST9

MISCELLANEOUS

Q M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH

fewlng Machines aud Machinery of all kinds re
tlalred. orEiu House llulldlng, moomsburg, l'a.

AVID LOWENRERG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

n. KUIIN, dealer ii, Meat, Tallow, etc.,
ucutrn strcei, rciween second anu j nira.

AUaUSl'Uri FREUND, Praelical liomeo.
and Cow Doctor, Dlonmsburg, l'a

"Yr Y. K ESTER,

M ERO F! A NT TATI.OR.
ItoomNo. 15, ornu Hocsa Hciuuno, Uloomsburg,
aprlll9,U7S,

OATAW1S3A.

r-- L. EYERLY,
ATT'01(NEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly mado and remitted, onico
onposlte Catawlssa Deposit Hank. oni-s- s

;r 11. rhawn.
ATTORN E Y--A T--L A W ,

catawlssa, l'a.
omce, comer of Third and Main Streets.

PR nUPTPl Largest stock In New
I Ii H M U I Vork city. Low-es-t 1'r ces,
vHlll C I O J consisting of Moiiuettes,
"iltous, Axmiuaters, Velvets. Hoily and Tapestry

..acia, 1 urea rijs anaingrain uarpias (with bop
Ji'i-- tu mulih), (all widths), .Mailings

- imjivi u u

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
15 fi 191 Blxtb, Ave, cor. 13Ul N. Y

March u, om, absoo.

V. HARTMAN

gPRESEXTS IIIK FOLLOWINd
AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Muncy Pennsylvania.
fJJ American of l'a
l;cnu8yivanla of '
farmers of York, Pa.
M anhattan of "

omce on Market Btreot No, , moomsburg, Pa,
sc,

3. 2, ELWELL, i
J. K, BITTE1IBSKDEH, Proprietors.

IiAWYCRS.

Q 11. llUOCKWAY,

A T T 0 U N K Y-- A T-- Ij A V,
CoM'smiAN lu-- im,, Uloomsburg, l'a.

CoheHl,!,'r.l,,"'.l'",,("1 mie UW AlSOClatlOn.

,

J K. WAMiKIl,

Attornby-ul-Lia-w- .
onice, second door from 1st National Bank.

IlLOOMSIlUHCl, l'A. I
Jan. 11, lsn

jJ" U. 'VUXK,

Attorn oyat--T .nw,
JlLOOMSUUltO, l'A,

omcolnEnt'sllcitniso.

Q K A W.J.IIUCKAI-EW- ,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

llloomsborg, Pa.
OMco on Main street, first door be low Court House

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, Ta.
omco over Schuyler's Hardware store.

F. P. I1ILLMKYER,

ATTOIiNEY AT LAW.
rit-- ln llarman's Uulldlng, Main street,

uloomsburg, l'a.
K. II. L1TTI.H.

P II. A R. R. LITTLE,
ATTOI1NEYS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, l'a.

Q W. .MILLER,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA-

Offlco In Ilrowcr's building, second tloor, room No,
! Uloomsburg, l'a.

B. FRANK ZAP.lt,

Attovnoy-tit-Tjn- w.

HLOOMSllUPiO, PA.
omec corner of Centre and Main Streets, Clark's

llulldlng.

Can bo comulted in Germnn.
Jan. 10, S)-- tt

Q.EO. E. ELWELU

A T TO II N E Y--A T-- L A W,
cotCMBUN ucildixo, Uloomsburg, l'a.

Member of tho United States Law Association.
Collections made In any part of Ameilca or Europe

oct. 1, 19;s.

S. KNOHK. L, fl. WINTCTSTEKS.
Notary I'ubllc

' KNORR t WINTERSTEEN,
Attorneys-at-l-iaw- .

onico In Hartman's lilock, Corner Main and Mar-l-

streets, liloomsburg, l'a.
IS?- - Vni4n and Jloitntia Collected.

11. l'. sil.ltl'r.l'.s, 1). I.EACOCIC

SHABPLESS & LE ACOCK,

Cor. Centre and ltall lioad sts., near L. U. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net bo undersold.

Manufacturers Of MINT. CAlt WHEELS, Coal 111 cak

cr and Ui Idio Castings, Water l'lpcs, Stocs, Tin-

ware, Plows, WON' I'EN'Ci:, and all kind of Iron aud

llrasi Castings.

'll.o original Monlroso, Iron beam, right hand,
lelthand, and side hill Plows, tho best In thomaik-e- t,

and nil kinds of plow repairs.

Cook stoves, 1100m Stoves, and stoves for heating
ores, ichocl houses, churches, Vc. Also tho larg- -

it .stock of repatis for city stoie3, wholesale and

ctall, such as Fire Ilrlck.tlrates, Cross Pieces, Lids

4c. ic, ftoo I'lpe, Cook Hollers, skllllts, Cake- -

l'latea, large Iron Kcttlca, (20 gallons to iyj tarrd")
I'arra Hells, SI?d Soles, Wagon llo.tes.

"Allentown Bono Manure"
l'LASTEI!, SALT, Aft, Ac.

Jan 0, '60-i- y

t. MONTH cuaranteed. JIJ a day
at homo mado by tho Industrious
Capital not required ; wo will Marc
5011. Men, women, liojs and irlrls
make money raster nt woik for us
than at sui thing else. The work Is

light and pleasant, nail such as nnjomi can go
r i.iir. iir 'i ine 11110 nio who bi'u 11113 iiuueu
will send us their nddrcs'cs nt onco and seo for
theniselu's. Costly Outtlt and termstree. Now Is tho
time. Those already nt work-- nio lajlng up largo
sumsor money, uuuss nai. c
.Maine. -.

THE DAVIS.

4y$1,000 REWARD
ONE THOUSAND il.OOO .'MI

PREMIl'.M tflVied 10 A.N PI'.liSO.N

that will do as GREAT A RANGE
OP ViOllK on A.M Ullir.il

MACHINE.
WHAT THE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

If' do. wilhoul basting.
It will make wide htm on sheets, Ac., hem all

manner of bins wooie n goous. '"".'mi it
Y..r.. ..i.stm 1.1111'h ihnn nnv other inaclilnc
it uiii intiiahemandnutln piping at samollmo

It will turns hem. sew braid on the right sldo
and stitch on Dimming at one opeiat cn

H will do ftlllng was or straight, either on cotton
or woolen gooui.

it in it 11 across seams on any gooas.
. , t.t.,.l n Tlrfcu ArsLllfnncl Sew On faClDir,

either with or wlll.out show Ingstltebf si bind Dress
ellherseallops.no r,ts.thehsmematirlal,

s Suresir st'nigh'. '1 no only main ne that will bind
Hals, cioass, or oiner m i " " "( "3, "
SHU, IIO10 10 0 lutuio m ii"., - o

it.will with or wiuwuiwwiuBuu.
ltwlllgather between two pieces aud sew on at

the same time.
It will makn amnio and stitch a pillow blip on to

tho facing at he same nine.
1, will hliltr nnv kind Of COOdS.

It w 111 mako plaited trimming cither with or w 1th

nut hpullic? It 00.
It will mako plaited trimming cither foallaped or

straight, and sew a plplrg on at tho some time. 11

will mako linito piaiuug.

J. SALTZEIi, Gen'l Agent,
liloomsburg, Pa.

oct. S, 79-l- y.

piliE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAri', HLOOMSIllIIin, l'A,

milTlMI ASSUilANCE COMPANY,

list AN "flllBINMIItAM-i- : COMl'ANY.
NATIONAL ITItK 1NHUI1AVCE COMPANY.

iheio 01.11 roBi oiimoss aro well seasoned by aeo
and" I KB issveu and havers er 3 et had a loss set-

tled 1 hell assets are all nvi st--

lu JouOseccsiiiKsand nro liable to tho hazard

0'LolMesrlKOMi'Ti.Yard iiomstly adjusted and paid
as soonCUotti7mln d by ci.histun V. Ksur, si kc--

The people of Columbia cuniy should iwtronlie
tho am cv where lossoa If any are settled and paid

NOT, U.'SO.

OITIOK or
D. WILMOT CONNER, M. D.,

at llnst Street, lllnnmslmrir, ln.
Si'nciAt, Attention rWhi 10 tho J)itcatct

ftml Jhftclt nrtl,e
Eye, Ear and Throat, aai Sarjery,

in nil its various branches.
Having taken an JhiauM courte of Hlmhi

in tho various lfoipUah, Anatomical nml
lloomi of this country, ami in tho

PRIVATE PRACTICE A INdrilUOriON
ofonoor.lmcrra' Ablcft lrofcnort on the
Eye, Ear and Throat, nnj

SURGERY in general;
Also n Graduate of tho

TIUIV.K YHAJI&- - OllADUn COUJl&'JJ

HAHNEMANN MEDICAL COLLEGE
of I'lillnOtlphia, Am now fully ciiuippeJ In
emy particular. Offer my service to the
rrofimi.n and fttlUc ns a 6'pccialitt of the

DlfiEARLS AND 111 lT.r-r- a np Tin- -

Lye, 7inr, and Throat, and Surgery in nil its
various brnncle". I also carefully anil

adjust tlio
EYE WITH PROPER GLASSES

Hoping to receive your liberal patronage,
subscribe myself, very respectfully, yours,

1). WILMOT CONNER, M.I).
( 8- -10 n. m.

Houns , 84:30 p. m.
1.78 p. in.

iitcniion Farmers.
Wo (ball crts est trial attenllon to Itni'.MlilKn

your

Reapers, Kowerj It Thresh' ng Mwhines.
We keep a fsiipi'l.i nnteimlrs nu litiml for allot

D. M. OSBORNE & CO. MACHINES
Wo also haieOSl'.OKNE UFAPKI1S and MOWEHS
for Saloon Accommodating Terms.

We recommend tho
OsImii'ih; to lie the Most Durable,
and best adapted to your waUf . Come and sec us.

HA11MAN IIAf'SEUT,
Foundry and Jtachlno Shops near car shops, L. fill.

11. It., llioosisEi-uu- , l'a.
Juno 4, lsso-c-

AND

Paper Hanging.

WM. F. BODINEi
IKOS ST.. IICLOW SECOND, HLOOMSIIUItd, l'A

la prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE rAINTXJMQ

I'laln and ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH IlECOItATlVE AND I'LAUI.

,111 tiliulN ol'I'iirniliiie llrpalrcil.
unit mnilc aw gitua ns neiv.

NONE HUT riltST-CLAS- S WOltKMEN EMPLOYED

Estimates IVIade on all Work.

WiM. I". HOD1NE.

USINESS CAP.O-'- JB
VISlTINn CAUDH.

LSTTEK HIUDS
DIM.lIEADt;,

POiTSKS. !'.. AC.
Neatly anil Clienply printed at the Coltjm

HUN lllliefl,

A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST PLOW IN THE WORLD!

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syraouee, N. Y.

Aro now putting on tho market a now that
Is ns much superior to any l'ljw herefdoru
made as tho Plowsof tho past few sears Iiavo
been superior to those mdo half a century
ngo.

It combines all tho excellencies of any Plow
In use--It

obviates nil tho objections mado to any
other Plow.

1 n addition It embraces several new features
of the gieatest snlue, for which wo have ob-

tained exclusive rute 1U
I ts Heam.ci vis, Joint . rStandard and Wheel

Standard will bo STE1 1, and Its mold board
will bo acompr Jtlou "t nud Iroa chilled
under a process for i.hk'h wo havo aio
obtained an cscliulvo I'atcut. It will bo
called

TOP RV

CHILLED STEEL PLOW
Its weight will bo eighteen pounds less lhau

cur pr'nt styles,
A ilteel Plow, mado la tho or-

dinary was--
, full rlggi d, 11 t.dls fr twenty-tw- o

dollars. Inferior Mill I'l .ws retail ft out n

to nineteen d',ll.u-j- .

Tho pileo el our mw l'lnw will bo but
Sivfiilmi D.illur., and It will bo tho
cheapest Agricultural Implement eiert"l.L

Its mold Iward will outwear three if tho
very Iwst kluds of tho ordinary steel mold
boards.

It will scour In soils whtroall steel plows
nnd all other plows have l.lthuto proved a
Ldluie.

WiththU now- - will tw Introduced a corru-

gated I'low l'ulnt nnd Jointer 1'ulnt, on w hleh
wo havo also obtained a Talent, and v. hli h i
nlso a great ImproM'uieut, both as ngardi
strength and wear.

Tho Jointer can 1m shitted so as to tako
mora or less land, and alo more or less pitch,
and It can nl.vays bo kept on a line wllh tho

The wheel will run under tho beam or ono
side of It as dolrcd, uud alw ays kept In Hue.

Tho boom 1 .i.lju t .Uj for Spring or Tall
l"lowtug, and id for two or thru) horses.

H10 handles can bo adjusted to accommo-

date u man or hoy, ou the tame Hon'.
It ts n I'low.
Woodi n b .uus ai e going out of uso becauso

they shrink, mill and wjrp, and never run
two seasons alll:.

Iron beams are too heavj--.

Malloubla beams iH'como demoralized and
bond, w hleh Is much w orsu than to break.

A btMl beam Is Iheneceosltyof thoday. It
Is threo limes us strong and cry much lighter
than any c.ihirstyli.

When ief say a Mold board Is chilled, tho
tanners know It Is so.

Wo do not palm off on them a composition
c.f various metals and call It chilled metaL

Wo want agents fjr this new I'low In every
town In lids State.

Wo can gie but a very small discount to
them, but w 0 wUl pay tho llallroad Freight.

Wo propose to placo this I'low In tho hands
of Tanners as near tho rest of inanufacturo
as possible.

It win bo tho Utt Agricultural Implement
ever soUL

It shall also bo tho cAai.f.
Tcrsons thercforo w ho nro not willing to act

ns agents on tho prlnclplo that " a nlmblo
Is better than a slow shilling," need not

apply for an agency.
No Tlo son commission. All sales absolute.

fir This Htho only btcd Chilled i'low lu
tho World.

Heel costs sovcral times more than Iron.
But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can bo Bold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this prlco with that of any Iron now
ever made.

It ts cheaper than any other Plow now
mado would bo at five dollars and a halt.

Where there aro 110 agents wo will, on re-

ceipt ot Seventeen Dollars, tend a Tlowtoany
llallroad station lu tho btato and iay tho
freight. Address,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
Syraouaa, N.Ya

Or
Juuo 18, 19W,

BLOOMSBU11G, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1880.

Poetical.
A ltlltl) STOItV.

It's strange how llttlo toys' mothers
Can nnd It all out ns they do.

If a fellow does anything naughty,
Or sas anything that's not truol

They'll look at you Just a moment
Till yourheart In jour bosom swell,

Andtheu they know all about It--

llttlo bird tells

Now where tho llttlo bird comes from,
Or whero tho llttlo bird goes,

It ho's covered with beautiful plumage,
Or black as tho king of tho crows,

If his voleo Is ns hoarso as a raven
Or clear n9 tho ringing ot bells,

1 know not but this 1 am sure of
A llttb bird tells I

The moment ) ou think a Udng wicked,
Tho moment you do a thing bad.

Aro angry or sullen or hateful, ,
tlet ugly or stupid or mad,

Or teaso n dear brother or sister
That instant your sentence ho knells

And tho whola to nuinma In n ml mi to
1 hat llttlo bird telUI

You may bo In tho. depths of a closet
Whero nobody sees but a mouse,

You may bo all alono In tho cellar,
You may bo on tho top of the house, '

You may bo In tho dark nnd tho silence,
or out In the woods and tho dells-- No

matter I Whetcvdr It happens
Tho little bird tells I

And tho only contrhancc to stop him,
Is Juat to bo suro what you say

of your facts and 5 our fancies,
suro of your work nnd and jour play;

llo honest, be bravo nnd be klndlj',
Hogentlo and luting as well,

And then you can Hugh at the stories
The llttlo bird tills I

it. 1C.1I. in Jane WiJeAwale.

T1IK FIUST KNfilNK.

AND HOW IT ST.Vr.TLEI) TUT. PEOPLE.

A HonctJnlo correspondent of the Phila
delphia Times says:

The successsul application of eteam 113 a

motlvo power on railroads lias nlwaya been
dated from the trial of Stephenson's "Rock-

et," Ericsson's "Novelty" and the "Sanspa- -

reiV unil the "Perseveranco" locomotives of
various and fingular pattern, in Liverpool
orra'heron tho Liverpo! and Manchester
railway, October 14, ISii'J; whilo nsn matter
of fact tho idea was demonstrated to bo iv

graud success in a then wild and isolated
part of the United States more than two
months before tho trial above mentioned
was made. On the 8th of August, 1820, the
first locomotive lhat ever turned 11 driving
wheel on a railroad in America was run at
Honesdale, on the newly finished road that
connected the Lackawanna coal fields with

r by way of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal, This road was the first of

any commercial importance ever built in this
country, and brought intopractic.il use tho
economical system of inclined planes nnd
gravity locomotion which lias sinco been
adopted by engineers wherever practicable.
Up to the lime of the completion of this
gravity road over tho lofty Moosic range of
mountains separating the valley of the
Lackawnxcn from the Lackawanna there
were but twelve miles of railroad in opera-

tion in America. Threo miles of tiack had
been laid in 1828 between lloston and the
Quiticy granite beds, for the more conveni
ent hauling from the quarries of tho slouo
intended for tho Hunker Hill monumeut.und
the coal mine at Summit Hill, Carbon cnuu"
ty, Ph., was connected with the Lehigh riv
cr with nine miles of railroad, ou tho in
olincd plane system, operated by mule pow
er, in 1S2S. The railroad over the floosie
Mountain was sixteen miles in length,

being the mine terminus and Hones
dalo the eastern terminus and head of the
canal. It was the result of the enterpri-- o

and persistent efforts ot Maurice and W'll

Ham Wurlz, of Philadelphia, who were the
pioneer cjal operators of tho Lackawanna
Valley, having labored from 1815 in devel
oping tho resources of the rrgion, in which
year they made tho first attempt at introdu
cing anthracite iu Philadelphia by ruuntug
it on rafts frocvTie headwaters ot tho

creek, thence by the LackawaX'
en river to the Delaware, thence to Phila
delphia,

LOOKINU TOIt A MAT.KT.T.

The beginning of operations in the Lehigh
Valley, possessing easier and much cheaper
meaus ot transportation, turned the uttcn
tion of tho Wurtz brothers to New Yorkus
their prospective market, and the Delaware
and Ilndiou Canal and Railroad, in its day
the most stupendous engineering project
supported by a private corporation ever un-

dertaken, was the result. At the time this
road was completed railroad building was
just beginning to awaken interest among
capitalists. The first enterprise of tho kind,
the Liverpool and Manchester Railway, in
England, had beeu for sometime in process
of construction and was approaching com
pletion, Qeorge Stephenson, the father of
steam locainoiives, was bringing to bear
upon tho managers of tho road his most tell
ing arguments in favor of the introduction of
steam as tho motlvo power upon the road
Ills interesting experiments with his ma
chines had attracted attet tion in this couu
try, and pending tho decision as to whether
steam should be introduced on the Liver
pool road, John It. Jervis, chief engineer ii

tho construction of the Delaware and Hud- -

eon Canal, sent Horatio Allen, his assistant
to England in 1S2S to examine into th
merits of steam as applied to railroad trans
portation. Mr. Allen was n young nian.but
gave promise ol the brilliant career as
civil engineer mat loiiuweil, llo was con
vinced that Stepheuson's ijfa was destined
to revolutionize all branches of commerce
and, relying on his judgment, tho canal
company, through Mr. Jervis, cotnmifslon
ed him to purchase three locomotives fo
use on tho pioneer railroad in America,

STCl'IIKNSON'a "itOCKKT."

Oeorge Stephenson was nt this time busy
in prepariug his subsequent famous engine,
tlio "Rockett," for the coming trial of steam
urlcbines on the Liverpool road, tho man
agomcnt having decided to adopt the power
against strong onpos tion aud having olTered
prices for the most successful locomotive as
to speed and draught capacity. Mr. Allei
was consequently unable to procure his ser
vices iu the construction of the locomotives
wanted In America, and he made a contract
with l'oster, Rastwick A. Co., machinists,
of Stourbridge, lo build the machines. Th
contiact callod for engines of four tou
weight, Air, Allen furnishing the drafts.

In May, 1820, the ship John Jay deliver
ed the first of these locomotives in New
York, It was taken lo tho yard of the
West Polt t Foundry, at the foot of Reach
street, where Mr. Allen put the engino to
gether. It was blocked up so that its wheels

cleared the ground, and its machinery set in
motion by steam that waf generated over

flro made from anthracite coal out of the
ines the cirs from which tho engine was lu

Intended to haul. The enclne was exhibit- -
1 nt tho foundry for six weeks, and was vis

ited by curious thousands. It was a sin- -

gular looking machine, as ono who remenv
hers Its appearance describes It. It had
four wheels which wero connected by side
rods. Vertical cylenders 011 each side of
the rear end of the boiler communicated mo-

tion to n hugo walking beam, connected
itli the fide rods of tho driving wheels by
thcr long iron rods. Tho engino was lit- -

rally covered with reds and joints, and Its
appearance was that of a hugs grasshopper.
There was no cab, and the smoke-stac- k was
mall and round, like a stove-pip- and very J.,

high. jf
Till! ENGINE AT HONESDALt

Tho engine was sent up thu North river to
Roundout, the tidewater termitins of the ca-

nal, and thcucoby canal boat to Honesdale.
hero it arrived on tho 23rd of July, 1S29.

It had been tho orlgual intention of the
company to open tho railroad nud caual
and celebrato tho running of the locomo-
tive on tho Fourth of July; but it was Im-

possible lo get the work all ready by that
time. Kverything was In readiness by Au-
gust 8. Mr. Allen had set the locomotive

p and it was on the track, ou tho compauy's
coal docks. This primitive railroad track
consisted of hemlock rails, eight inches by
ten in thickness, placed four feet three inch
es apart and spikid to hemlock ties, with a

space of ten feet between them. The tim
er had not bceu well scasoued and having

been laid lu the Burumcr the rails wero
arped and twisted out of nil regularity by

tho time tho locomotive trial was to be
made. Resides this, after running ou the
coal docks for same distance the railroad
turned westward by a curve of thcateniug
radius and crossed tho Lackawaxen river on

slender hemlock trestle, nearly 0110 hun
dred feet in height. The locomotive, it vtas

found, instead of weighing four tons, as the
contract stipulated, weighed seven. When
It was placed on the track tho Impression
becune general lhat it was too heavy to be
borne by the hemlock rails over the trestle, is

ml Mr. Allen, who had taken his place at
the throttle to direct the movements of the
first locomotive in America, was earnestly
mportuned by many prominent cilzens not

to attempt the trial. Mr. Allen was well
nware of the great danger that attended the
trial under the circumstances, but as he af-

terwards said, he felt that railroads wero
destined tobeenmo universal in transports- -

ion and that locomotives would be the pow
er that was to make them nseful. The pride,
herefore, of having tho distinction of being

theengineer who pulled the throttle and di- -

ectcd the energies of the first locomotivo on

the omtinent of America overpowered his

senso of dinger, and ho declared ho would
mako tho trip, let the consequences be

hat they might.
THE TItlAL TrtlP.

Honesdale, now 0110 of the wealthiest and
handfomest boroughs iu the State, was then

ut three years out of the wilderness of pine,
hemlock and laurel that covered its entire
site when the canal was commenced. Phil- -

p Hone, of New York city, and a

patron of tho canal enterprise, gave it its

auie. Its population was but a few hun
dred in 1820, but every ono of these hun-

dreds was out on the 8th of August to see
the novel liial trip of the "Stourbridgo
Lion," as the locomotive was called, from
the place of its manufacture and tho picture

f a fierce lion's head, painted in red, ou
the front of the boiler. The entiro farming"
population of the surrounding country was
dsoout in firce. An ancient Queen Aune

cannon had been purchased in New York to
salu'o the pioneer locomotive on its trip. It
was to this cannon that the dale of the trial
trip was perpetuated, as there is no record
of the event in any of the canal company's
records.

After stenniing up the locomotive, Mr.
Allen ran it backward and forward along

the coal dock for a fow minutes. Ho then
iuvlted sooio one from the assemblage to ac
company him, but no one could be induced
to go. Pulling the throttle-valv- e open the
engineer shouted "Good-by- " to the crowd
aud went dashing away from the village,
rouud the abrupt curve and over the shak

ing trestle at tho rate of fifteen miles an
hour. He ran the locomotive for several
miles up the track and then a bridge across
it was too low to ajlinit the tall smoke stack
beneath it, nnd returned to Ilonesdalo nud
was met with the shouts of the populace and
tho booming ot tho cannon. The first sa
lute fired by the caunon was premature, and
the gunner, a man named Alva Adams, had
his arm blown off. He was taken to Dr.
K. T. Loseo for surgical treatment. When,
a few years ago, tho dato of the running of
the Stourbridge lion was disputed by public
prints, and the honor of running the first lo-

comotive was placed elsewhere, the books of
Dr. Losey were hunted up. Thero the entry
was found under date of Augusts, 1820, of
servico rendered to Alva Adams, who was
wounded, as above stated, In ono of tho
ledgers of tho late Jason Torrey was also
found tho entry under date of August S,
1829. "Tho locomotivo Stourbridge Lion
was run Alva Adams had his arm
blown off by a premature discharge of can
non," This cannon did duty on all occasions
of public rejoicing or patriotism iu Hones'
dalo until 1877. When the news of the ac
tion of the Klectoral Commission in seating
Mr. Hayes was received in Honesdale tho
cannon wna taken to tho summit of Irving
Cliff, a high ledge east of tho village, where
the Republicans intended to celebrate the
occasion by firing a hundred guns. At the
first discharge tho cannon was blown into no
one ever found out how many pieces, for
only a few fragments of the gun were ever
found,

RUSTINO A WAY IN A SHANTY.

After the trial trip the engine was attach
cd to trains of coal cars aud handled them
satisfactorily on the docks, liut, while tho
locomotive was a succcess as a loeomotive,
the railroad was of too slight construction to
enable It to be used, J he expeufo of adapt
ing it to the weight of the locomotive being
too great to bo considcrered for a moment at
that early day, and in the straitened llnan
clal condition of the company, the "Stour
bridge Lion" was placed in a shanty on the
dock, where it lay for years a prey to neglect
and decay, Its boiler was finally taken to
Carbondale, whero it has been in constant
use in a foundry ever since aud is good to-

day. The pump was taken by a "boas" on
the coal docks who afterwards became
Judge John Kelly, one ol IIonsdale's best

nnd most prominent citlretn, dying a short
time ngo aud was used by him for n long
time, belug finally carried away In a freshet

the Lackawaxen, Tho rest of the ma-

chine, with the exception of ono or two
small parts now In existenco as relic, was
broken up and sold for old Iron treat-
ment that was but llttlo better than sacril-

ege. The other two locomotives shared the
samo fate, one being brought to Honesdale
and tho other being disposed of at Iloitod-out- .

John U. Jervis, who ordered the first lo-

comotivo in America to be mnde.Sand Hora-

tio Allen, who saw tho order carried out and
who ran tho pioneer locomotive, are both
living yet, the ono nt Rome, N, Y., over four
score years old, and tho other nt Orange, N.

over seventy years of ngo. Their names
aro Identified with tho greatest engineering
triumphs of this count, among them the
Croton Aqueduct. The original railroad is

still operated In connection with tho canal
and is one of tho most popular summer ex-

cursion routes in the United States, rivaling
the famous "Switchback" of Mauch Chunk,
than which its attractions aro more varied
and extended. Although the canal compa-

ny now controls some cf tho most import-

ant railroads in the country, its link of mine
road nnd the canal it feeds is still its great-
est nnd most certain source of profit.

Tho regular courso of studies open to stu-
dents at the Pennsylvania State College are
three in ntimbe,, Agricultural, Classic nnd
Scientific. Kieh is a full one; and supple-
mented as they all are by practical instruc
tion on the farm, in the garden, vineyard
and the laboratories, the student who pur-
sues either of them will become not only a
well educated but a man. Full
information can bo obtained by addressing
the Uusiness Manager, State College, Centre
Co., Pa. ed

Xlslit Life for Young men.

Ono nie.ht often destroys a whqle life.
The leakage of the night keeps the day for
ever empty. Night n sin s harvesting time.
More sin and crimes nro committed in ono
night than in all thedays of the week. This

more emphatically true of tho city than
tho country. The street lamps like a file of
soldiers with torch in hand, stretch aw'ay in
long lines on either sidewalk; the gay col

ored transparencies are ablaza with attrac
tions; the saloons an 1 billiard halls are
brilliantly illuminated ; music sends forth
its enchantment ; tho gay company begin to
to gather to tho haunts and houses of pleas-

ure ; the gambling dens are ablaze witli pa-

latial splendor ; tho thn.ilres aro wido open
the mills of deitructlon aro grinding health,
honor, happiness, hope, out ot thousands
ot lives. The city under the gaslight is not
tho same as under God's sunlight. The al-

lurements and perils and pitfalls of night
are u hundred fold deeper aud more destruc
tive. Night life iu our cities is a dark prob
lem whosd depth nnd abysses and whirlpools
make us start hack with horror. All night
long tears aro failing, and the blood is
streaming.

Young men, tell mo how aud where you
spend your evenings, and I will write you
out .1 chart of your character and final des
tiny, witli blanks tn insert your names. It
seems to mo an appropriate text would be
"Watchman, what of the night ?" Police
man paceing thy beat, what of the night?
What arolhe young men of tho city doing
at night? Where do they spend their even
ings? Who are their associates 1 What are
their habits? Whero do they go in and what
time do they come out ? Policemen wiuld
the night life of a young man commend
them to their employers ? Would it be to
their credit.

Mako a record of the nights of one week.
Put in the moruing paper the names of all
tho young men, their habits nnd haunts.lhat
aro on the streets for sinful pleasure. Would
thercuotbe shame and confusion ? Some
would not go to their place of business;
some would not return home at night ; some
would not leave the city ; some would com-

mit suicide. Remember, young man, that
in tho retina of the there is
nothing hid but shall be revealed on the
last day.

We would recommend nil to try Dr.
Urowning's Tonic and Alterative, as it is a
Perfect Illood Purifier, makes New Hlood,
reddens Old lilood, enriches Poor Illood,
and gives Vigorous Health. Tho dose is
hut one teaspoonful for an adult, and small-

er in proportion for children, and it is ex-

ceedingly pleasant to take. For sale by tho
proprietor, W. Champion Drowning, M. I).,
117 Arch street, Philadelphia aud all drug-

gists. Price 60 cents and SI.

iUriiiktiiglro Water.

Thero is no more doubt that drinking ico
water arrests digestion that thero is that 11

refrigerator would arrest prespiration. It
drives from tho stomach its natural heat,
suspends the How of gastric juico and
shocks and weakens Jtte delicato organs
with which it comes in contact. An ablo
writer on human diseases says : Habitual

driokerd are usually very fhbby
about the region of the stomach. They
complain that their food lies heavy on that
patleut oigan. They tasto their dinner for
hours after it is bolted. They cultivate
tho use of stimulants to aid digestion. If
they are intelligent, they read upon food
and what the phyaologist has to say about
it how long it takes cabbage and pork
and beef aud potatoes, aud other moats
aud csculenss to go through tne process of
nssimulation. They roar at uew bread, hot
cakes and fried meat, immaginlng these to
been the cause of their maladies. Rut the

goes down all tho same nnd finally
IricnJs are called iu to take a farewell look
at one whom a mysterious Providence has
called to climb where, as far as known, ice.
water is not used. Tho number of humor
who go hence, to return no more on accouut
uf an injudicious use of cau bar
illy be estimated.

INYAI.UAIILE TOIl lUlLUOAD MEN, "I
suffered fur more than a year with indigea
tion, and during the last six months I was
very bilious, occasionally having a dumb
chill followed by foyers, which prostrated
me. l took bimmon's Liver Regulator, am
for several months I have been as stout an
hearty as any man could desire to be. I am
.1 ,..,., ....
muruuguiy sausueu mat 11 Is all It Is rec
ouimeuded to bo for Indigestion ami bilious
cooiplalnti, for mine was certainly a stub

nnan T t -
uui vac. i tittiD uchiu many 01 uiy
irieniis speak ot it, and all agree that it pos
eesscsalt the virtues you claim for It. A. H
HIghtower, Conductor M. aud V. 11. R.
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That Credit Mohlllor Story-no-

bomh or oun l'unLio men iiecasii:
SCANDALIZED.

Mr. Garfield was, like Illnlno nnd Colfax,
badly smlrcho J by the Credit Mobillcr In-

vestigation, The Credit Mobillcr was a
joint stock company founded In Paris, No-

vember 18, 1852. tinder tho lead of the
brothers Kmile and Isaac Pereire and on
tho principle of limited liability for a trans-

action
to

of general banking business, to facili-

tate the construction of public works nnd to
developlnatloual Industry. On the model of
this company the title of "Credit Mobiller of
America" was adopted by a joint stock com-

pany
to

organized In May, 1SG3, with a capital
of $2,fi00,0(i0. In January, 1809, the char-

ter
be

having been purchased by a company or-

ganized for tho construction of the Union
Pacific railroad, the Btock was Increased to
$3,750,000 and afterwards rose to a great
value, paying enormous dividends. In 1872,

in tho courso of legal proceedings in
the ownership of stock, a

it appeared that several members of Con-gre- s,

Including James A. Garfield as well n

as Vice President Colfax, wero unavowed
stockholders. This caused a great political he
scaudal, as it had often beeu held to be
highly improper for a member of Congress
to be pecuniarily interested in a corporation
tho profits of which might bo largely and di-

rectly aflected by his vote on bills concern-

ing it. The fact that a presidential canvass
was in progress, In which several of the per n

sons implicated took an active part, added
interest and excitement to tho subject: The
result was n congressional investigation in
the session of 1872-3- . In 1873 both tho sen-

ate and the house committees made reports. to
When the houso commltteo said In their re-

port that none of the congressmen implicat
suppoed "that he was guilty of auy im-

propriety or even indelicacy In becoming a

purchaser of the Btock," tho public read the
exculpation with incredulity nnd amaze
ment. The public was astonished and con-

founded when tho committee went on to say

that "had it appeared that these gentlemen
were aware of the enormous dividends upou a
their sto:k, and how they were earned, we
could not acquit them." Tho eyldeuce had

shown that five or six members of Congress,
including Garfield, had owned Ciedlt Mo-

biller
to

stock, that they had purchased it of
Oakes Ames, had received enormous divi-

dends oi' It nd had resorted to subterfuge
ouceal their transactions. As Ames

was judged guilty of bribery and thought to
deserve expulsion (or selling the stock in
this manner to these congressmen, the pub-lt- c

could not understand how ono of the par-

ties to these corrupt transactions could be
guilty, like Ames, and the other parties, lite
Garfield, innocent.

When Oakes had been ceusured by the
house, February 1S73, Mr. Fernando Wood
offered the following resolution:

llcsohcd, That tho house absolutely con-

demns the conduct of Samuel Hooper and
Henry L. Dawes, of Massachusetts; William
D. Kelly, of Pennsylvania; Glenni W. Sco-fiel- d

of Pennsylvania; Jamen A. Garfield
and John A. Bingham, of Ohio, members
of the lloiue of Representatives, inasmuch
as they become interested in the Credit Mo
biller of America, a contracting company for
tho construction of the Union Pacific rail-

road, nnd continued to be so interested at a
timo when said torporatinn was dependent
on tho legislation of Congress for its mainte'
nnce and support.

Mr. Samuel J. llandall made tho point of
order tuat resolution of censure should bo
confined to one individual.

Tho speaker sustained the point of order
and stated the reasons for the ruling.

Subsequently the house, mainly by a par
ty vote, relus2d to take any actum against
Mr. Garfield. The New York World, ou
February 2S, lSb'3, commeutiug oo this ac- -

tlon editorially, said: "The tenderness of
the house towards its offending members is
ono of tho most alarming signs of the times, It
confirms the prevalent impression that great
railway corporations and other monoyed cor-

porations are omnipotent in controlling leg
islatlve boJies.tliat members of congress,like
members of tho state legllslaturos, are the

llling tools of great corporations which
ave money enough to buy them. The most

prostrattug blow ever struck at popular con-

fidence in legislative purity was dealt yes
terday by the action of tho houso in screen,
ing its members from deserving punishment.
The great question of the immediate future
is the emancipation of Congress and the
State legislatures from the corrupting influ
ence of great corporations."

Ever since that time Gen. Garfield has
restod under this imputation, and uo full
defense to the charge has ever been made.

If you call on your druggist for Dr. Sel
lers' Cough Syrup, we pledgo Immediate 10
lief and euro on short notice.

Hnnsing liasKet 11 an ts.

Uf tho mes3mbryanthemuni family, the
ice and dew plauts are tho best, lljth of
them aro (pretty for hanging baskets. The
leaves of the Ice plant are succulent and
fleshy, and appear as though covered with
Ice. It Is easily raised from seed. It is
beautiful whm tho sun shines on it. Tho
llpwer is white and it not very pretty. The
plant suceeods best in sandy loam. The
dew plaut roots readily from slips and
grows fast. Mine looks lovely now hang- -

sngin the sun light. How the dew drops
glisteu and sparkle I The flowers are amal
ami me color Is pin with a purple center,
Seeds of both these plants are fivo cents a
paper. Another handsome plant for hang
ing baskets is the linaria eynbalaria,
Ketiilworth ivy. It is a fioe.delicate looklug
plant. Jt is raised from seed aud can bo
rooted from slips without trouble. It
generally covered with a tiny lilao flowers
Moruing glory seeds planted in with the
Wanderiug Jew are pretly. It is uo troubl
to tend tu them, and then ono can hav
morning glory's in blossom in winter as well
as in summer.

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
doubtless ranks lirtt as a curativo agent I

an diseases of llie procemtlve system, de
generation of the kidnejs, Irritation of th
bladder, urinary calculi, Ac , Ac. Send t
Mrs. Lydla E. Plnkham, 233 Western Ave
nue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

A member of a school board not a thou
sand miles from lloston visited a school un
der his Jurisdiction. When asked to make
some remarku, he said; "Well, children, you
spclla and reads well, but vou. hain't sot
atll.."
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Yearly advertisements payablo quarterly. Tran
slentadvcitlsciuentsnitislbe paid for bcloreinserwu
except wucro panics nave accuunin.

.i .rfn.iiuM.nl iikii rtniisr.ner Inch tor titref
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That Unfinished Hanging.

Somo months ngo two women re
turning from a visit to Bosnia, where their
husbands are garrisoned, wero murdered In
tho woods near Staab, in Hungary. The
murderers wern nrrested nnd could not deny
their crime,but they did not confess tbo mo
tive, which is unknown to this day. One of
the ruffians died In prison before the sen-

tence was spoken. The other was sentenced
be hung. A week ago tho execution took

place, and it was carried out in public, great
crowds eager for something uncommonly
horrlblo surrounded the scaffold, Tho mur
derer's name was Tabaks, and he belonged

tho lowest class of the country population.
When the cord was already round his neck

expressed his desiro of addressing the
nubile, and began saying with an emphasis
worthy of an orator: "Idle willingly, but,
my dear ladies and gentleman, "Hero the
executor interposed and withdrew the trap-- d

nor, so that Tabaks died in the actot speech,
without knowing It, as it were, and without

struggle. The executor had been most
earnestly entreated by a doctor of medicine

piofessor, to provido him for once with a
warm corpse." To comply with this wish

shortened tho timo "eight minutes" for
which n criminal should haug, to three, and
handed the corpse over to a physician, who
declared Tabaks dead. The body was spread
upon a marble table In the anatomy room,
and professor and students prepared for the
dissection, which, had they been anything of

hurry, might have become vivisection.
of n sudden thebody moved, first Its feet,

and then its hand", and at last trembled
violently all over. Tho professor did not
loose his presence of mind, but camly sent

the authorities to ask if Tabaks was to be
restored to life, or executed ngain before he
nwokol In tho meantime bethought it his
duty ns a human being to do ali he could to
restoro the life which had so unexpectedly
shown itself. After .111 h.jursbard work and
inhaillng of slts, Tabaks was sufficiently
recovered to understand that he had come
11 lif.i this sidi 11 f the Orcus, not the other

sido as ho at first believed. Ho swallowed
plateful of s)up,uid then fell a prey to

violent fever, while his neck awelied in a

moit alarming manner. This was all we heard
that day, besides as to vague inlormation as

tho authorities being uncertain whether
the half-slai- n body should not bo hanged
over again more thoroughly. There was a
universal outcry against this. It was said
that Tabaks had atoned for his crime by
suffering what the officers of the law had
deilared to be death. Jloro cannot be ex-

acted by law. No man may bo killed twice.

The man's death, which took place exactly
tweuty-lou- r hours after his cxeculiou, hap-

pily put an end to tho controversy, and pity
for the sufferer was thn universal feeling.

He had raved during the whole night, had
suffered the most horrible spasams, nnd had
so often attacked tho nurses that it was found

necessary to tie him to his bed. The prob-

able consequence will bo the removal of the
executor from his ugly office, which he had
discharged with so little care.

"Grcft Blood Tonic," for the euro of all
blood diseases "Dr. Llndsey'B Blood
Searcher."

Although Queen Victoria confines her ac-

tual rcsidenco to Rockingham Palace.Wind-so- r,

Osborne, and Balmoral, she could if she
pleased, cecupy St. Jatno's, Hampton Court,
Bushy Park, Knew, the White Lodge,
Richmond Park, tho Stud House Hampton
Court, Claremont, the Rangers Home,
Greenwich, Kolyrond, and Frogmore. It ts
strange that none of tho 'radical reformers
havo attacked this multiplicity of palaces,
which are maintained at the public expense.
They are, however, nothing in number to

hose of Charles I. Charles II, began a
plcndid structure at Winchester, which is
still standing, nnd'alo hal a bouse at New
Market. It Is remarkable that IheKingsof
England always have had their residents
quite in the s"iith of England. During the
early years of her reign Victoriahad the Pa- -

lllon nt Brighton in addition to the palaces
enumerated,

It is doing more to relieve the Buffering of
women, than any other remedy ever did or
ever can do, Day's Kidney Pad,

They tell a story about a man out west,
wbohad a harelip, upon which he performed
an operation himself by inserting into the

peuing a piece of chicken flesh. It adhered
and filled the place admirably. This was all
well enough, uutil in compliance with the
fashion, he undertook to raise a moustache,
when one side grew hair and the other
feathers.

It has been proven that tho diseases of
babyhood cannot attack the infant's system,
when Dr. Dull's Baby Syrup is used as di- -

rrcted Pilce 25 cents.

There is a race in contemplation, tn take
place on the river at Sunbury, between the
boat clubs of WillIatnsort and that place.

The eighth summer excursion of tho
Pennsylvania Editorial Association will be
heldal Watkin's Glen, Tuesday, Juno 29th.
The Association will assemble at William- -

sport ou tho livening before and start at an
early hour Tuesday morning. Visits will
be paid to PennYae, Ketika Lake, Ham- -
mondsport, Pleasant Vulley, and, it pos-

sible, to Seneca Lake. The annual dinner
will bo gtvteThiirshuy evening in the Hotel
at Watkin's Glen,

For fifty years "Selleis' Liver Pills have
brought health and happiness iu thoussuds
of homes. Ask your drus-gis- t for them.

Dot-ro-it Shops. The Philadelphia i.Vcoru?
has done good woik lu routing tho rascally
fellows who havo been peddling out cheap
diplomas lo men aud boys who havo for a
song been turned out as lull fledged physi.
ciars, It is limo more attcniiou was paid
lo the honor of all our professions, They
are all being overrun with cheap Johns, who
think that the Lord has called them to
preach, or that thev ought to be doctors
or lawyer, when they should be pounding
stone.

The prizes to be offered at the next Stfilo
Fair will reach in tho aggregate $ 10,000, in- -'

eluding $S.f00 for ca'th; $7,000 fur hows
racing prohibited), $0,600 for sheep; 3,000.

fin wine;$l,500 for poultry, $2,600 for tho
dairy, f4,000 for tools, implements und ma-
chinery; $3,000 for Slutc, county, club and in-

dividual exhibits of fuiui, oichard and gar-
den products; $1,000 for wool and wool' pro-du- eti

aud o'.uer manufactured goods.


